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Witness Says the Statements
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... Ul rl llvlllll mi Twelve Jurors, five lawyers and a
bailiff of the United States circuit
court went to. Seaond street between
Morrison and Alder streets this morn- -

in Butte Boys Advertise
ments Are Untrue.
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I Li A WEEK
I "

. ; BUYS A HOME In

ins for the purpose of examining a
street cer that had been plsced there
by the Portland Railway, LightImportant 3Ieetlng of the

' : Fourth of July
t tion Committee Tonight

BRISTOL BEGINS HISPower company and tha lay of the
street where little Wong You Nom was

Two Tilings
Which

Mean Much

v To You

ARGUMENTS TO JURYkilled by a street car laat year, to aid
them In deciding the i suit of Wong
Kim, father of the dead boy, brought
against the street car company to re. Ex-Co- w Puncher Desires

' Others in Parade. Declares Mine Advertised as Eldoracover 15.000. "BERKELEY"-'-:'- -

.. "v - v' :. 3 ;

V.SAVE $25 .

In the meantime tiny Kum Tuk, Wong
do poes Not Need Armed GuardTou Noma mother, and very little

larger than a healthy Ameri-
can girl, sat In the courtroom weeping . to Protect Heap of Gold, aa Was M

Advertised.her eyes out at the memory of the
tragedy which separated her forever
from her offspring.

Later the Jury returned and the mo
United States Attorney William Cnotonous grind of Justice was resumed,

' 1 The noit important meeting- - of ths
' Fourth ot July celebration committee

' yet called will meet In the council
chamber nt the city hall at o'clock
tonight The official program of the

.two days' celebration 1 to be arranged
and agreed upon and a number of other

.important matters will be brought to

Bristol first surprised tha attorneys
representing Oeorge W. Bever, managerJ. R. Halnllne, an engineer,, was placed

upon the etand in testified that he had
seen the accident and that, while the
little boy ran from the east side of the

of the Butte Boys' Mining company.
charged with using tha malls for fraud
ulent purposes, by introducing anotherstreet, the rnotorman was looking to

V BUYING THIS WEEK, ' all VBiJ $125 lots going . for ' $100 Five
-- Dollars Down and One Dollar a

Week. -- Offer positively closes Satur-- r ' -- ,'
.

' day night "Berkeley,": Portland's beau-- ',"""
4

;
tiful new residence addition, is just be-- . '.

yond the golf links, 22 minutes from '

(

;

the business center, by two car lines.
See or phone us. ,-

-
,

- '
'

The Jacobs-Sfin- e Company
'

Phones ; A2811, Main 339 Fifth Floor Swetland Bldg.

witness when tha paellmlnary hearingward the west and was talking to a
was before United States

Diamonds at Lowest Prices
- --Vc' on ';"vv;.''r-'::(r;:;;-',,;.w-

Easy Payments
You may become the possessor of any article in our well-stock- ed

establishment by simply paying one third down, the bal-
ance weekly or monthly. We extend credit to any responsible';

Commissioner X A. Bladen this morn
Ing. and then later tors into he meth
ods employed by Bever and his asso
ciates in furthering their project

J. B. Carina was 'the witness and his
testimony waa in effect that the sur

man seated to his left.
The attorneys for the plaintiff will

attempt to prove that the car was run
nlog at the rata of three or four miles
an hour at the time the aocldent hap-
pened and that the rnotorman, had he
been looking ahead, could have stopped
the car in time to prevent the accident
They will also attempt to prove that
proper fenders were not In use on the
csr which killed the boy. This Is a
point that Is regarded as Important be-

cause, of the fact that the legislature

rounding mining property was not as party, without extra charge. You will find our prices, surprisingly
valuable as advertised by the mining low.company: that tha Nancy Donaldson
was not an El Dorado, necessitating an

the committees' attention.
Colonel Jamea Jackson, chairman of

ths committee on parade, reauesta that
all organisations and business firms da
siring to taks part in the parade will
make known that fact to his commit-
tee, which , has established headquar-
ters in rooms 28 and it Hamilton build- -

The following letter which baa been
turned over to the celebration commlt--te- e

waa received br Tha Journal! -

Portland. May , iJ.T-EdUor- .: of Ths
Journal IOOklng forward --and antici-
pating a grand old time tha eomlng

."Fourth of July," 1 Would like to sug-jge- st

that a call be Issued to all; the
ttx-eo- w punchers In Portland and vi-

cinity to meet and taksj part In the
parade on the "Fourth." 'ner are

,inany ex-co- w punchers from all parts
,of the United States located la this
'city, and as one of the craft I would
like to sea them all take part in the

Marx m Blocliarmed guard to defend the horde of
wedlth aa pictured In Bevers advertise

OR ,

THE CURTISS CO;
JWAblnfllon SelUDflAfjl's

Phonest A2699. Main 699
"

"BERKELEY'S"
BIG OPENING NEXT SUNDAYLargest Diamond Dealers fat Oregon.

ments, and wss more than one half mile
from tha Butte Boys' property. Instead
of COO feet as claimed by tha advertise

passed an act providing that tha city
council end mayor of any incorporated
city oould adopt any approved fender
Instead Of the one provided by the

74 THIRD STREET NEAR OAKments of Bevers company.
state law, which stipulates that the KZIIZSSSXSEZSXSSSSSSZXSSZSSasfender must .extend two feet In front

In his argument Mr. Bristol stated
that if the Butte Boys' company were
to go bankrupt tomorrow all theof the car and be not more than three

Inches above tha rails. , cerdltors would have to fall back upon
would be the money paid in for 112,00
shares of --stock, amounting in all to
something over $8,000, after dedacttng

The attorneys for tha plaintiff con-
tend that the legislature exceeded Its
constitutional legislative power by
passing an act granting such provision. money paid out for expenses, and the

mining property which ha said is stillThe streetcar company will endeavor

celebration.
t "Hoping that you will turn thla mat-
ter over to the committee, or round up

Ithe bunch yourself, I remain. Tours
'truly, J' "CHARLES TRIBKAU.
f , i f ; "Ex-Co- w Puncher."

to prove that tha child came to its only a prospect and ha a never been a
LOW RATES

EASTproducing mine.death through contributory negligence.
The case was tried in the state circuit
court last December end the Jury die

Mr. Bristol stated that it wss not the
purpose of tha government to show that
Bever and his associates Intended to
defraud when they organised, but to

agreed. Tne present trial was com-
menced yesterday and promises to be
long fought. show Intent to defrauu la tha use of

JbEER IS BEVERAGE
AT PROHI ELECTION

Virk Marquert Jailed for Distribute
( Ing Intoxicants on Elec
j -- '

i Uon Day.

Tarn eta stow make yoat arraafements to visit the

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION
Or any other point in the east, this summer, and take adrantage of
the very low ROUND TRIP rates that have just been fixed upon by

THE OREGON RAILROAD ft NAVIGATION COMPANY.
From PORTLAND to

tne malls wheln ha claimed glitter-
ing and deceitful statements had been
sent by Bever, or with Bever's consent
for the purpose of securing money to
further their project i

The mbrnlng session wss occupied by
Carllle's testimony and Mr. Bristol's
argument This afternoon Lawyer C
M. Idleman commenced tha argument in
Bever's behalf.

CLUBWOMEN ASSEMBLE '

Biitter-lM- wt Bread
islwidely Imifcatet
and rankly imitated at that. Be careful about
the loaf you buy. You naturally want the best
loaf for. 5 cents then ask for BUTTER-NU- T.

Your grocer has it all dealers have it. "

Look for the blue-st- ar label on every loaf
and kick if you don't get it

BUTTER-NU- T BREAD IS BAKED OF THE

FINEST INGREDIENTS.

WOMAN'S PRESS CLUB
HOLDS LITE SESSION

Thi regular monthly meeting of the
Woman's Press club of Oregon waa
held yesterday in room (01 Ooodnough
building. After the regular business
was completed a short literary pro-
gram waa given.

An original story by Mrs. Louisa
Nash and a paper on "Shop Talk" by
Mrs. Emma Belckle Marshall were both
Interesting and Instructive.

The meeting adjourned after appoint-
ing Mrs. Clara Bewick Colby and Mrs.

B --

$85.00
$81.00
$81.40

A B
Omaha...., $60.00 $73JO
Sioux City $60.00 $73.50
Kansas City...... $60.00 $73.50

CWcafo..... ...... $71.50
St, Louis.". S167.50
St Part ..$63.15AT JAMESTOWN FAIR

(Journal 8ptUl Service.)
Norfolk, Va., June 4. Prominent

clubwomen from every' section of the
country are gathering at the James

Bessie Qulnean-Ston- e a committee to
complete arrangements for the next

A Erect routes both way. B One-wa- y through California.
Tern aya allavad tow folaf trip, 99 Oars tot retura. ' BtoporeTS at

yleasure wltaia limits.
TIckeU will be on tale Jub 6,7, 0; Jolv 3. 4, 5;

.August 6, 9, 10; September 1 1, 1 3, 13
Oorreayoadlaa redaction la rites from tho eltles aaaaad to Jamastowm

aa4 satwro. To fall partloalars Umnlra of .

WU McMURRAY, C W. STINGER.
Oeaaral rasseafeT Affaat, City Ticket areat,

- Prohibition' may have been tha issue
but beer waa tha favorite beverage in
Bellwood. precinct yesterday and as a
result of the gratuitous dispensation

;of the liquor Nick Marquert landed In
'the city prison on, a charge of giving
intoxicants away on election day.

! ' Information was conveyed to the po-
lice yesterday afternoon that six kegs
of beer had been stored in, the base-
ment of a . house at East Thirteenth

'and Spokane streets and every voter
with a thirst was being accommodated
with a glass of the foaming brew.

Detectives Hellyer and Baty were de--
tailed , to make : an investigation and
sfW ascertaining the condition of at
fairs Hellyer went to a nearby tela.

. phone to receive instructions as to what
course to pursue. The officer's convene
But ion with police V headquarters . waa

town exposition to take part in thameetlnj June 18, to be held at the Sea council meeting of the General Federaman s Friend society, 161 Flanders tion of Woman's clubs, to oe held there
during the next two days. An Informal

x 4 '4 4

street, at I p. m,

PACIFIC1 NORTHWEST
' reception In honor of the visitors takes I

place tonight and the business sessions
will begin tomorrow morning;

GIRLS AT NIAGARA
(Special Dhpeteb t The JonraaU

overheard by the butcher in the shop I micago, june 4. Nearly ii pages
In which the telephone is located and or puoucity in New Tor papera was

(given Saturday and Sunday to the Pa.a warning was given to tne congemsi Men's Summer Suits anil Smart Shoes Less Than Maker's First Costrplrits gathered about tha kega in the
basement. .

' v xw -

- Marquert, who is alleged to have had
charge of the beer, was tha only. per-
son found in ' the ; cellar and was
promptly placed under arrest He was
released- - upon deposit of 159 cash bail
and the case Willi heard in tha po-
lice 'court tomorrow.''
- Scllwood went wet

einc Hortnwest s touring Oregon girls.
They spent Sunday with tha Roycroft-er- s

of East Aurora, New fork. Miss
Edith Robinson of Canyon City sprained
her ankle while clearing a fence and is
now on crutches. Miss Alda Me teal f
of Corvallls, .milked Fra Elbertus' fa-
vorite cow to prove newspaper state-
ments that aha was wlsa to cowa The
girls spent yesterday at Buffalo and
Niagara Falls.",- -

THATS THE ATTRACTION WHICH BRINGS THOUSANDS DAILY TO

JOHN DELLARS GREAT REBUILDING SALE
At First and Yamhill Sts., Look for the Oreen Sijgns

THE WRECKING HAS BEGUN, BUT THOUSANDS OF SUITS MUST BE SOLD ERE IT CAN REACH THE MAIN- - FLOOR
The contractors have already started operations toward the demolishment of the building in the basement. Every blow of the hammer is a
warning that our time is short in which to dispose of the remainder of this gigantic stock. Price-cuttin-g will be reckless from now on. The

MRS. KAUFMAN IS ON
TRIAL FOR MURDER

fJoorntl ftpaelal Berrlee.t
Flandreau, S. D.. June . Af ter a de-

lay of many months, Mrs. Emma Kauf-
man, wife of a wealthy brewer of Sioux
Falls, waa arraigned in court here to-
day to stand trial for the alleged mur-
der of Agnes PolreiS, her

LIVE TROLLEY WIRE
FALLS ON STREETCAR

'm - "f .f a :f v
Car No. 3 U on tha Montavllla ltne

was running rapidly towards the city
at noon today when a live wira fell di-

rectly across, the tracks, near Wlberg
;Lane. The rnotorman brought tha car

"I to a sudden stop, but not in time to pre-.Ve- nt

the wire from striking the car.
I Fortunately the wire struck Just
above one of tha car windowa and fell
harmlessly" to tha ground. . It sputtered

' ' and colled Itself about the wheels, clog--,
glng them so that' more than half an
hour's effort on the part of tha crew
waa necessary to remove It

There were a dosen passengers on the
car, none of whom waa injured. .

ivxosi taring dispersal oi unparaiieiea ana ADsolutely Matchless Uothing Values Ever Attempted in
the Northwest is v

AT THE APEX OF ITSGRAND CAREER
We cannot take space today to tell you of ALL the unprecedented bargains, but will only remind you of

. these few: . .:- - . .i ': P:'

servant girl. " The case was brought
hera .on . change, of venue from Sioux
Falls. The death of the Polrels girl oc
curred lust one year ago this week
from alleged ill treatment at the hands
of Mrs. Kaufman. The trial promises
to be one of the most sensational In the
Judicial annals of South Dakota.

TAIN COLLIDES WITH "

' CAE ly STOCKYARDS

While unloading a car in th TTninn

ARRAIGNED ON CHARGE
OF STEALING LETTER MEN'S $10 SUITS $4.95 Matchless Shoe Bargains

Cut out this ad and brinsr it with vau.In small sizes only34, 35 and 36 bust measure.
Only a few left. Big bargains for "smallish" men.

i Henry Meiater, agent for the Olympla
Beer agency, was arraigned before
Judge Charles EL Wolverton this morn

Stockyards this morning, two workmen
were injured by a collision between a
tram ana tne ear. One of the men suf

Fifty Cases Men's Shoes S4 and $5 Values, for
: f2.95

Patent leathers, vic'i and calf, new lasts, made in
master workmanship by expert shoemakers, $4'
and $5 values for.... ..f2.95

! Men's $3 and $4 Shoes for $2.35

fered a severe cut on his leg while the
ing in the United States district court

I for stealing a letter addressed to the
Olympla Bottling works. With the con- -;

sent of Assistant United States Attor 4.95
--best regular $10 values ever
offered in Portland while
they last go in the Great
Rebuilding Sale for. ...... ,

otner was painfully though not serious-
ly injured.

The car was standing on the tracksney James Cole, Meiater waa allowed
10 days in which to plead. similar to lot told, of above and

equal bargains. ,35 eases of men's; - Melster was indicted several weeks
; ago by the federal grand Jury. Ha Is l"7 A 7 Men's New Stylish 1907 Summer Suits

in tne yard and when the men were en-
gaged in unloading it They failed to
see a train which was backing towards
them and when it struck the car the
men were thrown to the ground.

SETS BIG FIRE TO
COVER SMALL CRIME

alleged to have received the letter at
'his office, opened It and delivered an
enclosed check to the bottling works,
but failed to give up the letter which

; contained an order for beer..
SPLENDID $15 VALUES, SALE PRICE

$6.9
box calf and velour Shoes, in Good-
year welt styles at the wonderful
bargain price of $2.35
Ladles' Shoes, 1.75 and $2 Values,

for f1.00
8,000 pairs of the fine vici kid
Shoes, with patent tips, well made,
stylish and durable, the regular
$175 and $2 grade to be sold for,
pair ...fl.OO
Women's patent vici and calf Shoes
worth $3 in the great Rebuilding
Sale .91.65

tNEW ME3IBERS ADDED

i CHAMBER OF COMMERCE It Iornal 8pec)l ferric.)
Newport News, June 4. After having

robbed the safe of the United States
express company of 1660, George P. UNEQUALED $18 VALUES; SALE PRICEDecker, aged 21, started a fire to cover
up tho crime which resulted in the loss

. , At a .meeting of the trustee of the
' Chamber of Commerce this morning the

following members were voted in:
The Causey Land St Investment com-

pany, J. M. Moore, Harry H. Menges,
of $50,000 worth of property. $9o8Decker was arrested at Old Point
Comfort and confessed' to the double
crime. siS ::i :vl

Women's $3.50 and $4 Shoes, new
arrivals 92.20Matchless, new and styles, in latest

cut and superbly made Suits, products of stich faSWEDE JS AD3IITTED

Fred c King, s. w. wingate. k. a.
fWade, W, B. Jackson, Chapln & Herlow,

E. C Shevlln Timber company, Forbes
Supply company, J. Hennessy Murphy,
W. A. Laldlaw, Custer Printing com-
pany,' People's Market7 Grocery com-
pany. Overland Transfer company, W.
H. Judson company. Commercial In-
vestment company, Frank O. Opie.

WONDERFUL HAT VALUES
TO CITIZENSHIP mous men's tailors as Charlej Kauffman & Brothers

and Rosenwald & Weil, the-- equals of the best cusAndrew Type Nllson, a natlva? of Mien's
Hats

tom tailors Jn America. Carried by, only leading
houses and sold everywhere for $25.00. , Just i-n-' Tf adly Mixed TJp.' $IO Suits'Ahraham Brown of WInterton, N. T..

Fweden and a resident of the United
States since 1S89. was admitted to cit-
izenship this morning by Judge Charles
E. Wolverton. Ntlso, is a carpenter
and-pain- ter by occupation. His exam-
ination as to fitnesa and qualification
waa --conducted by Assistant United
States Attorney Jamea Cole.

Jiad a very remarkable experience; he
aaya: "Doctors got badly mixed s bought for our new store,'

but . will be included . in D4.85over me: one said neart aisease; two
A Grand Special 10.000 men's newest stvles In Fedoras and Tele.

--5 our Great Rebuilding Sale scones: oearls. blacks, erravs and browns! IIjO and
called it kidney trouble - the fourth
blood poison, and tha fifth stomach and
liver trouble: but none of them helped

: me. so my wife advised trying Electric at..:....;..... $2 values while they lat, choose, atOKLAHOMA DEFIES
. GOVERNMENT COURT

(Joaraal SmcUI. fUrrW l '

Hitters, which are, restoring me i per-

fect hnalth. One bottle did me more
good than all the five , doctors pre-
scribed." Guaranteed for blood poison,
weakness and all stomachy liver and
kidney complaint, by Bad Cross Phar-rnsr- y.

60c CLOTHINGDELLAR HOUSETulsa. Okla- - June 4. Willio . rt
-- JOHN

At FIRST AND-YAMHIL-
L

Murray, president of the recent
tutional convention, today Issued a proc-
lamation for an election Auerust a.r where the building U about to be "made over." MAIL ORDERS PILLED carefully and promptly.spite the Injunction of . the fml Aral

J court.


